. EAT thickness directly correlates with ST2 expression and inversely with IL-33. (A) Echocardiographic frames showing EAT thickness (red arrows): a1, long axis end-diastolic frame; a2, short axis end-diastolic frame; a3, long axis end-systolic frame; a4, zoom of long axis view of end-systolic. (B) Correlation results among EAT measurement and both ST2 molecular expression (r = 0.54, p < 0.0001) and IL-33 (Spearmann r = −0.50; p < 0.01) suggesting a potential involvement of fat body increase in ST2/IL-33 regulation.
Figure 2.
Representative images of EAT biopsies with immunoreaction for ST2 and IL-33 positive cells in separate panels (panel I at 10X and panel II at 20X of magnification respectively). Both ST2 immunoreactivity and IL-33 are present in EAT biopsies specially those close to endothelial vessels.
